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Another day,
another chance to be healthy

SPROUTS
Why Sprout??
Nutrition: Sprouts are baby plants in their prime. At this stage of their growth, they

GET SPROUTING!

have greater concentration of vitamins, minerals, proteins, enzymes than at any other
We have seeds for:

time in their life cycle.
Freshness: They're grown on your kitchen bench - Once harvested, they’ll keep their
freshness for 10 to 14 days in your fridge.

Green Broccoli Sprouts
Mung Bean Sprouts
Daikon Radish Sprouts
Alfalfa Sprouts

Digestibility: Being baby plants, their delicate new cell walls release nourishment

or grab a combo...

quickly and are very easy to digest, perfect for both young and old.

Energy Mix - Red
Clover, Flax, Fennel,
Alfalfa, Rocket

Versatility: There are many varieties of seed that you can sprout, all with their own
unique flavours and health qualities. Your salads, soups, sandwiches and smoothies
will never be boring again.
Time & Space: A sprouting jar takes up very little space on your bench (in a cool
ventilated spot, out of direct sunlight) and the rinsing process takes only a minute
twice each day. Most sprouts and sprout blends take less than a week to harvest.
Easy to Do: Growing sprouts is easy and fun to do. Why not delegate it to the
youngest member of the household to develop a skill that could last them a lifetime.
“It’s not the food in your life that counts, it’s the life in your food.”
Old Sprouter’s saying...

Sweet & Spicy Mix Lentils, Mung bean,
Radish, Broccoli Raab
Tasty Tonic Mix - Alfalfa,
Broccoli, Chia, Cress,
Kohlrabi
Vita Plus Blend - Alfalfa,
Broccoli Raab, Daikon
Radish, Red Clover
High Health Combo Green Broccoli, Red
Cabbage
ALL ORGANIC 😊

NEW PRODUCTS & YOUR FAVES BACK IN STOCK
there's Always something new...
➺ SPROUT ORGANIC!! An organic plant-based Infant Formula (0-12mths) & Toddler Drink (12mth+),
and Plant-Based Banana Bread Bar for Kids - Dairy, Soy & Gluten Free made with real food!
➺ Ceres Organics Popped Rice Chips in Cheese, Salt & Vinegar, and Barbeque flavours! $4.60
➺ Pukka Three Cinnamon Tea is back in stock!! Along with their serene NEW Peace herbal tea blend.
➺ DrTung's Copper Tongue Cleaner to remove bacteria & freshen breath!

CHECK OUT THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL OFFERS ONLINE ➺ THS Specials
@thehealthshoprotorua

www.thehealthshoprotorua.com
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The Health Shop lovely ladies pick their fave products for the month...
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I love being able to use homeopathic remedies as a first and sometimes only step. With grandchildren and pets I find
that certain remedies are essential to have in the home at all times. eg ARNICA for all the bumps, bruises and shock.
APIS and CANTHARIS for bites, burns and stings. ACONITE for fear, fright and anaphylaxis. ARSENICUM ALBUM for
food poisoning. DIGEST-MED or NUX VOMICA for indigestion, bloating or nausea. LAMPONA CYLINDRATA for
White Tail Spider bite. A.B.C for fevers, cold and flu symptoms. TRADESCANTIA for dogs exposed to wandering dew.
Holistic, safe, and natural, the ultimate green medicine.
This month I have been loving Organic India's Tulsi
Sleep blend. It's the perfect cuppa before bed to help
me relax, and I feel good knowing I'm nourishing my
brain with good herbs while I sleep. Paired with the
Lavender Detox Foot Patches and I'm out like a light!

Kiwiherb's Kawakawa tummy tonic with its antiinflammatory effects for the digestive, respiratory
and musculoskeletal systems. It works wonders for
upset tummies that are bloated and grumbly.
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Go Healthy STRESS REMEDY
to help cope with anxiety or
overwhelming emotions.

Helen

Molly

If you've been hit with allergies
like I have this season and have
tried everything else, Go Healthy
Allergy Support is definitely
worth a go!

Buy any Naturo Pharm product and go in the
draw to WIN this gorgeous lil care package to
help you heal sunburn, nappy rash, wounds etc.
and to help restore the calm

Essential Oil of the Month - Eucalyptus Australiana
Eucalyptus Australiana is the perfect essential oil for your first aid kit.
Traditionally used by indigenous communities in Australia for skin
problems like insect bites and sunburn. The Eucalyptus tree also became
known as the fever tree, as it was used to help reduce fever. It has been
commonly indicated for treating colds and respiratory ailments, as well as
muscle, nerve and joint pain. The fresh, clean fragrance of Eucalyptus has
been used to combat exhaustion and to promote mental alertness.
Mix 5-20 drops into massage cream/ oil and massage around throat, back
& chest; or into affected muscles. Add 10 drops to the rinse cycle in your
washing machine for fresh fabrics. Diffuse to freshen the air, remove bad
room smells and odours. Uplifting and relaxing,

Herb of the Month - Milk Thistle
Milk Thistle is known as the king of liver herbs. It is primarily known for
protecting your liver against alcohol, pollutants and other toxins, helping to
regenerate healthy liver cells and improve your overall liver function. Silybin is
the active component of Silymarin, the key active in Milk Thistle that exerts
the potential therapeutic effects of this herb. It is also a key antioxidant
helping to support the body from the effects of environmental free radicals.
Additionally, Milk Thistle improves blood sugar levels, contains numerous
anti-aging properties, reduces hot flashes, helps lower cholesterol, and may
be useful against skin diseases. Optimal liver function is essential for the
maintenance of general health and wellbeing.
Support your liver this silly season with Artemis Liver Detox tea or Coyne
Healthcare Bio-Milk Thistle Complex.
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